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Religious SpanishJFolk~Drama

'. ,in New Mtexico
r.

By A. L. CA1;MPA' ''\'1'

T H.E spJnishfol~-dralIla Of..N~ M~iCO is a.s~bj<¥l! ~at
rlghtfullY'IJlerIts sometlting piore than a brIef dISf's

sion based on second-hand inform~tion. t Various article '. of
aselIli-scholar1.l" nature, have bet,n, written about isol~ ed
dram~s ,foUh~ .in different parts ~?f the ~outhwes.t, w~~re~:
SpanIsh tradItIons aind the Spa,Ish language stIll ext~t;
numerous theories have been ad~lf11ced explaining originl <If
these dramas; a~d too many conJ~ctures n;lade ona sub ~ct
that,ueed not be as inexplicable '8 it maYJ appear to th se
who for the first[ time hear of Nel'Mexican folk-plays.j h

. .. That the 'Spanish drama of t~~ Southwest 6riginatec l
l i,

Spai~; that it, ~ay have"~oryet1 New Mexico by. way1.oif
MexIco; t"ttat t~¢ early mIsslOnar~es may have wrItten[~;

that it is an arre~ted stage o~ the 'evelopment of the dr~all~,
proper, and all ~imilar obvious c+nclusio~~ say very Ii . I~
that is of value, ian~ e;xplain less the existence of" th~ f ,U-,

. drama. It is ob)vious to assume ~hat Spanish folk-dram~ ,
came fro~ Spait+ and equally IO~I,if,al: to ~ay, that, it ca~e '~,tt' ::
New MeXICO by· way of Old MexIdo. It IS no.r,evelatIOn t '
·l~arn that the Sbanish missionaries had ~'omething to: i

I " • u '1
with a religi~us theatre. ~" '" IJ I

Within the last few yearS', an (p'nusualamount of int~~
est has been ardlused in things. S;panish, and as,a res l~,
charlatan aJd qdack scholars havle been induced to bre·1k
out into pript ~itheverything t~afhas a Spanish se, ~ "
blance. Mu~h h4rm can be done, ~nd is done by this s , t' ,.. ' 1: __}j .' :

of work und~r ,tHe name of scholaoJ'ship. Ev.en noted fo ~~

·lorists have fallerl under the spell, ¢specialIy'in deaIinl-f wi l!l
the religious folktdrama, and hav~'overlooked three tun ;-,
mental factors "when studying thi~ type 'of folk-lore. T e
continuity of tra4ition is _broken'w~en culture is c~anged i ~..

I .~' [ 3 ],' . \) ,,1\1 II
, , I [
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the point where the traditi rio longer fits in. Due t9. the
changes that have occurred in the last fifty years; mo~t of
the Spanish tradition& in ew Mexico have been eJiscori- '
tinued, principally the one that require a bit of effoItt to
maintain. The religious lay is one that has suffbred
greatly in this respect.· ' , .

When the circumstan es under whi$ the' reli~ious
~ b

drama was introduced into the New World; are consid~red,

it is hardly accurate to say that its religioas nature i's: due
to"the fact that the theatre i Spain at that time w-as at'this

, stage of development: Neither are" all' rnlvstery plays, in.
i New Mexico'of one type, nor was it ever intended that they •

I

should be lliayed at the same occasion. 'l'o call them all
"variants" is to fail in understanding the Iconstruction of
the play or the purpose for which it was co~posed. It 160ks
v~ry scholarly to affix a number of annot~t.ions"and criti-

I cisms to a composition that has been mistak~n for what it is
not. We are often misled by the name giv~n to the Christ
mas plays: "Pastorelas.'" In reality they ~re not all pas-. I' "torelas. ~ . , , I' " '

. ....+
Looking at the religious folk-plays thrqugh the folklore"

of the people who possess them, it is not difficult to find! how..--
. I ,"

these plays differ, and a careful comparison will showithat .
four of these' plays fall in a cycle based en tie life of C~rist.
The sequence of this cycle is not maintain~d today, ~lle to
the mixture of Anglo tradition with Spanish customs. I. But
even so, the plays themselves remain sUffiiientlY cohe,.rent
in them;:;elves to show that they are separ te and indepen-,
dent compositions. . "'.

The dramatization of Bible stories was Europeani cus-
. tom, but at the time of the conquest, the ~eligious drama
was on the decline and most dramatists in Sbain were $triv
ing to take it out of the church and popularize it; The mis
sionaries, however, revived the religious Ipurpose ot the
drama in Mexico. Their problem was to Iconvert thJe In
dians to Christianity, not t provide them tith a ne~ type
of entertainment. When t e: sought~o £6Tert the strange

,j 4

I

, I,
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i~habitants of;~ hitherto unkriotti world, they·" found:\ it'
9.1 I '~. Inecessar.Yj to em~loy a vehicle f01 the transmission o!,,' e

new ~nd tabstrure i<;leas. In th~absence ~f ~ comrrl n I
tongue, one of ~he methods resorted to was that of ie,
drama, and this lis the first intro~uction ot the Europ 'p <;

theat~e in the N~w Wo~ld. CUe'l1"S=iS''s Historia de ,la
Iglesia en MexiceJ, says that the milss,ion "es composed p n-.·
tomimes in order! to convey the plJn 'salvation. As ea ly'l '0

as 1588, a religi0lus play caIled A4rn y Eva was lwrittent·n
the Nahua tbng~e.2 Julio Jimene~ Ibteda~ noted Mexic~~
~uthor, spea~s of; t~~ early Mex-jCap. theatr~, ~ay~g:. 'Il

"It IS a wellrknown fact thatllIn MexIco, dramatIc t
erature appears sis a school theatre, or directly. related: 0
teaching. The ·~ahuatl myster.i4 that the missionar' s
bade the Indians lto listen to werei~othingmore than t' .s.l
The ~resentationiof Tlaxcala whiqh were given duri:t;lg t ~
feast ~f. Corpus~ ~t. John, and th1 Inc~ation, and w}li hi
MotohnIa descrIb)es: were a doctrlnal means. Fray Ju. n
d~ TOrquemad.a tntroduGes the '~~ixcUitillo' or 'ejempl,I,'
'repre$ented on Sundays after the s~rmon."3 . ' :\,.
. ' 'J I' : '

At the ·pres~nt time, howevet, the religious plays n
New Mexico hav¢ lost their origiJa,l purpose arid contin ell.
to e~i.~t among th~ Spanish-speak+atives 4lS part of ~~~Ufr
tradItion and .fOllk.,. lore. .UlJ,fortu~..,. tely, th,~ presentatIO '" st"
are n6t as elaborale as they oncew~re, and e-ven the pIaye .s '
thems~lv:s ,g~V~ anyone of the four playryf' the Qhristml's
cycle IndIscrImInately. ".;j . l : I'

I{.. There is an ~arlier cycle" o:f~~'k~play~ that' still· ~xis' ~.•.
In the norther:.n' p~rt o.f New Me,~o a~d: I sh,alI present! !.

speak very brleflM on It~ To dat~ J have-.found only thr. e'
maj.o~ plays calle~: Adan y~Eva,qdin y Abel, and LUCi,fer , ,

~
a~ Mi~uel. The ~rst ~wo ~re~Y,li.ir the,most cOI?pl.etean .
est wrItten. Thej verSIOns 0 ' .. ~lays do not dIffer mu I

~ - ~ I _,' ~ - I - - I
• !-,! ~).. ;

1. Cuevas, Mariano: 'Hi8toria de la [gle81:a"en, ico, Mexico 1922, 1. 383. j. j
2. Cam1:i;jA. L.; The Churchmen and the ndian' Langu!agea of New Spa' ,t

Hist. A'mer.\ st. Rev., Vol. XI, No.4, Nov. 1931. . • I
~. ',Julio J 'enez l\u~a: Las Univeraidadea Y~ el. Teat~o., Univer~idad de ,Mexi E ,I,

~exlco D. F., Nov. 1930, 'i' ~7. . . '. ij" 'I -_ f t

. ; 11.. I
i ~ 1·1

11 I. i.... ·.r Ij' ~ ",_"n d I

..
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, .

-- - - ._. • -----J.. _

. ~ .,.. ~ I '

except for a few misspelle ~,ords and add d lines. ,The
principal characters in Ad y Eva are the Great Pdwer,

[

Ad~m and Eve, Mercy, A petite, Sin, L cifer, and an
Angel. Adam, seated on a bed of boughs derneatn the

1

tree, of the "essence of good nd evp,',' opens ith a sot:

."Guerra es la vida del hombre
en la estacio de su imperio;
de morir en a campana
irrevocable I decreto."

Lucifer summons all hi helpers to dethr ne man from
the elevated pos~~ion in~ wh'ch God has plac d him. lIn a
long and eloquerli speech, Leifer tells his ast glo"rYj and
how he came to be ~jected rom Heaven. A petite volun
teers to seduce Eve in the rm of a serpen. Except for
the colorful interpolations't at the character briIJ.g iIli/ the

. Bible story is closely adherjd to: Man. final falls and is
brought before the ~hro~e 0 God by the An~l. Merqy in
tercedes for Man and oegs t at the penalty be wai~d. [God
acquiesces insofar as He pr mises redemptio throug~ the.
birth of Christ., The autho probaply thou~ht it wIse to
convey the plan of salvation' at this point of the dram~ and

! thereby capitalize the intere t that the dra~ holds alit the
-climax. In a 1."ather concise' ecima the Almi· ty spe~ks to
-Adam:' . .

"Afligido pe ador, .
no llores, e juga elllanto
que ya tien s un fiador
cuyo caudal yale tanto
cuanto vale el acreedor. _
Y paFa que veas cumplida
esta noticia escucha atento
que un hin Dios te convida
para que e su n~ci-miento I .

~ . Ie cantes la bien venida." 1

~, The Angel then foretells the coming of Christ and th~ play
. ends with the song: . ' 'I ..

"Gloria a Di s en las alturas
y paz al- ho bre en la tierra.'

i I

4
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R ELI G IOU sSP A N I SH F0 L K - D RAM A [~Ir

Cain y -Abel is giren sometimes"t~ .secondai,y title of ~l
Primer f?rime~.!Ehis play has .m~re dramati~. force th~
the prevIOUS one, due to the emotIO$1 scenes at the death Clif
Abel. "At the ,riSe of the curtail," Adam and Eve a~
seated upon the tocks outside t~tr skin' coyered covel&t·
waiting for ,~~e ret,urn of their ~wo ~~ WhO, ~re in the W1-

,derness. It IS dusk and Eve IS q' It~ worrIed over the ,I I,

, .' ....., j , 1
delay.' ',' '. ' '

o ' " j

Eft: 'I

"

',' : '1
; j

, r

"La tar-de toco su fin I"

y aun no'llegan nue~tros hijos.
A estas horas nunca ~rdan, '
que les habra pasadq1 .
Se llabran despefiado~aca:so
en e[ ,fondo de uri abi~o, ! .
o eIlj garrar de fiero tifgre t ~

los ~?s han m~erto, Il~os mio!" ,~
, , . \, r

Adam ~rie~to console her, telling ]jler that they will so ;

arriV~d:::hle ~o showssigns of ,try· \- -II
"Desecha esos pensamientos '. '.
nads. les ha acontecid~.

, ,Serelnate; no te aflijas~ .
r con fatales vaticiniol' '

,-' ~ ya Illb deben dilatar \ Ii
I por ese aspero camin ." , !

ICain~ ;ommits the hideou~ cri~e. a d immediately realiz, 'I,
what he has done. .He flees and trie~" to hide from the pre ;:
ence of God. Wh~n questioned ab~ut his brother, he, an I

swers : . i . ,' t !
"No ]!medo <larte resp.esta. -' r\;

, El gqarda soy yo de .A,~el ? -- l!'
Me diste tal encomien~a'13' , I,

God ~tops hi~ and] in a solemn ma~ner pronounces jud i
ment: . , 'I: t

"Es imposible Cain l . Ii\ "L que huya,s.de t~ co~cii ncia. ,-.. .~ l,!

I I
, i ' t

,\.
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P",r cuanto hiciste e~ preciso
que sUfras la justa pena. -
Mientras exi tas Cain' ;.
maldita sera~a tierra
que la s.angre de tu hermano
esta bebiend sin tregua.
Solo te prod cira .
mil abrojos p r doquiera..." ~.

Adam and Eve 10,se all hop s· of their sons' r~turn apd 'go
to look for them. They co e upqn t4e murdered bQ:QY of

, Abel and understand wha has happened. lAdam,' who
seems too unusually level-heidedJ makes the last speech.

I "Em la, mistic creacion :
1 es nuestro Di s, es Jehova :

qUie al fin no otorgara :
la santa resignaeion.'" . : ..

The Christmas cycle cokmonly referred td as P0J8tore~
las is the most popular of alll the folk-plays.. There are four
different compositions gived in logical sequence, hut today
all of them have been so b~IY mixed and confused that it
is difficult to recognize dne p ay from another. Bri.efly~ they
.fall in this order:. El Coloquio de .San Jose, El Auto del
Nino ~Dios, El Auto de los Reyes Magos, and El Nino Per-'
dido.. The termtPastores a ises· from the fact that mt>st of
the actors of the ~ost popul rly played drat:na, El A uto d~l

Nino- Dios, are shephet:ds. The sequence of these plays is
.easily seen through the anish custom of celeb17ating
Christmas. ~ . . '

First of all, there is n Santa Claus in Spanislll and
. Mexican tradition, and gifb are 'lot exchang'eion Christ-
'. mas 'day. Briefly, nine da s before Christmas,'groups of

children led by a couple who represent Joseph and Mary, gd
from house to house asking admitta.nce in ':song. The first

. " eight days they are denied ntrance, but on Christm~ Eve
: they are admitted, and the erry",making pinata 'brOKen by

the children.4 Gifts are not exchanged until the seventh of

4. .All earth~n vessel (olla) fined ith nuts and candy is gayly decorated; with'
paper streamers and suspended from t e ceiling by a cord. All the children are
given three strokes at the oUa, and whe the blindfolded batter finally Qreaks it there
is a scramble for the contents as they f II on the carpet. '

6
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'REiiIGIOtJS"'S,PANI,SH !FOLK-D.~AM.JI~9
. .

, ,'. • . ~~ ~ ~ I

'Ja~uary, ~~en Ma~ Kings arrived'o ~a:er their-gifts tol~: e
c!llld. It l~ upo~ rh1S custom and,',adltlOn that t~~,l:':•.-

,mas cycle ~s bUIlt. ' t· , . ., r '''
EJ C~loquio de San Jose, th ~ first of the Christ~1~

. cycle, begins with a unique 'inter olation. All the mrl, s
have been summoned by Simion t<!> ear at the teIllple 'fi •
a reed in" band. The purpose of It k gathering is to' Ch60 ':e

~ ~ 1:1 J t:
a husband for·M~ry. The man whose hand the nee
bl,ooms shall be t~e appointed 0E'e·1 J,OSr,Ph is reluctant '.

' go, beca?se of his! poverty, and . r.,n ,he does .gohe sil:f. t
the por~Ic~.of the ~emple. Sudd n 1 ',' reed sprouts f~r:ttr

ang he IS congrat~ated by al,l t~e an- l"chs. Satan, r a~- I

sends a.n envo-y t~ waylay the ~ ,. ~ds. MeanwhIle ~
opens with a fiery! account 01 his :H: , . 'i

! "cai.!..Iior desleai y atr~ido ~ .
del tnas supremo lug~:r :
ma~ no sentI el bajar ~ ,
la gJoria de haber sU~ido.l ' ~
Luzpel soy, hay luz eli mi . r tl
luz ~l) mi nombre se Fe I fl
pue~ con J.a ,luz que b~je ., L. !

. tod el abismo encendL" ~
W I

When F)liciano, t~e herald, voices t~~ wishes of ~is rna te',
he comes to Josep1':'and says: . i" " I

"Vtiestro patriarca eseltchad; I
pue~ :va sabeis que Sinfiion, '
cabeza de estas coma~cas, .. '? .
ma~kla pues que los ~~triarcas .: l
en su ;;real ~enera~· on~
hoY) ~l templo sob ra~o 'I
seanj ,obligados ~ 1ev~r I,..
unas varas en su mantp
y yolde parte de Simi4n -,...,,' . f

\, , he v~nido a te avisa;r·r·" - ,~' . t ~

After the an~unciJtion several 'm~hs,;elapse',?and Jos p I

and Mary are o.n th~ir way to Bethlei~m. ~ Satan goes ah a'.
of them and hides at the Illns in orfi'er to answer the 00 ~

• ~ 4 t '_. . •

f . - -'~ "
, . I f' "
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10] The N IE W ME X leo QUA R T E R'L Y
~

.?

as they come to .,sk for shelt r. Thi~ last portion of the
play ~s called Las IPosadas and sometimes played separately':
iill many villages as an introdu tion to the Nino Dios play on
Christmas Eve. Jfoseph knoc s at the Inn and sings:

"Qu~en les da polada
a estos peregri os "'
que vienen cans dos
de andar los ca inos ?"

Satan; behind the door, answe ,emulating the Inn keeper's
,-; .

VOIce: . i '0

"Quiem da golpes a la puerta of

que dle'imprudente hace alarde
sin reflejar que ya es tarde
y alos de casa despierta!"

I

The Angel Michael recognizes Satan and rushes at hlim
with his sword. Satan is overcome by the courageous an~el,
who places'his foot on his neck and bids him to invite ~e
company to enter. With difficulfy, and in a choked voice;
Satan says:

"Llegar pastores d~chosos,

llegar a adorar al verbo.
Dejalie qti~ todosl>se salven
como dejes de oprimirme."

In. the second pla.y of this cycle, the shepherds play a very
important role. Twelve of them have been singing at night
by their campfire when the' Angel Michael announces t/he
~irth of Christ. '. After a long and eventful journey, during
which Satan tries several tim~s to waylay th~m, the ardve
.~ the manger. ~rtolo, the clown of the play, provides
~ood comic relief 0K_'his incessant wit and :wil~ingness to ~o
nothing but sleep.. Even after· ving arrived at the alt~,

~artolo lies. down and goes to sl p. His friends entr$lt
h)im to go to the altar and offer"3. 'ft to the Child, but ~e
c~n always improvise' some ridiculou excuse and· continues
to sleep. One of the· shepherds sings t him:

"In Bethlehem dear Bar 10
is glory bbrn. so wlV"Tn.......

.)

8
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. RELIGIOUSI SPAN, . '

!
Bartolo:" I' ~

, "If Glory must see', Bartolo '
bid the Glory to draw ~eax."

;< " • '\ k, '
. ' 'f ~.

Shepherd:, ,.~j, ij -i
, "A mule and'ian ox1Ja~4d,ib '; ~

th~ new-born babe 'adl:re/'
Bartolo.:' I \ ,- , '

~ c r '

). . "The pad plule may k,ic~ Bartolo . '1
and the ox his belly gr.'e." ' ,

Finally BartolOosee$ no way out so h Irises on one elbow:al
, addresses his bed :,i ':,i f,

~ I ~ , f
, "Pobrecita cama ~

te vdya dejar '
no tlene remedio'

_ me lte de levantar." ~ ~, , [
When he does go tQ the alt~rhe te,llSii the child ho:w sorry ~

is not to have brought a gift for h:ijm., One fav,or he ask~

and that is that upon His t:etu,ll! tQ Heaven He~ him ~'b~
upon w~ich'.to .sleer(forever. . .! "". ",' I·'

ThIs partIcular play h~s mODe ~rIa~ts than ,any of t~: '
others. Some of the verSIons are.~ rent-from e~

oth~r that they may be indei>en 'nt com sitfons ba I I

mixed. Three names"are used to d~signate it, El Colaq,o,
, de l08 Pastore8, El Auto del Niiio pi08, an . Pa8torr~..

Los 'Reyes Magos, third of the seril!<j. is kept fairlyunifbr I,.

In g?odm,~<jjeval fashio~, th~ ~orti.s opens wit~ the int ~
ductIon: ,], . · ,~ I

.. "Atencion noble a'udit'rio ~. '
a nUlestra composicioh .
a todo esteconsjstori~

. repito y pido atencio ."
"'. ,

In the fir~t act, the three kings, B tazar, Ga~par. and,l~ 
,chor, deCIde to go to Bethlehem a: d· offer gIfts to elrI .

,I King Herod welcomes the three ki : s to his COl:lrt and Ias IS

them to stop on their return, for he, 00 would, like ,to se~ t e
child and adore him. The kings 'd the Child but retu n

'[
i

, ,

t'

\
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~ "Y asi con furor otdeno
"a vos jueces y verdu~os

pronto publicar edicto '
haced tocar a deguello!
Con todo nino varon .
que de dos afios a pecho
se hallen Em ,esta comarca...",

tl"' -~
"

~ ;

'""
~

,

~1
,
I

:
~ !.
~ i

~1'
~
~;

~

.... r.

, ~ :12] '. The N EI W M E X leo QUA ~ T~ R L y I

I

1-' =1~======~~~~"""=""~~~~====~~~~
! I ' -

.. ;\ ,!through another road in order to evade seeing H~rod. The
-~' hatter sends out ~ royal decree that all children under two

iyears be killed.'
I

..
iThe angel appears and bids Joseph to flee to Egypt by night~

, lOn the way the holy family meet a number of shepherds who
:recognize them. In the end the chorus sings:'

"La primer persecusion
de Jesus Dios verdadero
Aqui en su nombre se acaba.
Perdonen los desaciertos."

i

The fourth drama based on the life of Christ is called,
IEl Nino Perdido. Christ goes out at the age of twelve and
:in his journey. comes across several kings' palaces. A :lI'ich. .
Iman is seated at a bountiful table when the Child arrives
, "

and He answers quite discreetly the questions with wll;ich
ithis avaricious rich man tries to ,confuse him. At the end
iof his wandering, Jesus arrives ·at the temple and discusses
[Jewish law with the doctors. Each of the eight doctors ti;ies
'to prove that, the eMssiah has "not come. The sixth one tries
'to prov~ his' point in this fashion:

I "Que no ha venido confirmo
I y la razon argumenta.
I Dios es fiel en sus palabras
: como dice el real profeta,

que ha de librar a su pueblo
de la servidumbre adversa.
Luego estando como estamos
en la inaudita bajesa

. y servidumbre.gentil ,
que no es venido se prueha."

\, .
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. When the Child i~ about to begin !fs argument'~gainsti t .

. doctors,of the 1~'Y, the Virgin'MS!ry co~es inJand rep;l
mands him for having left ~hi'nr.. JrSUS rebukes fer sayin 'J

, "Que hay , ~ PotfiJue me buscais? l
~0' sabeis que ,~ti 1.os pegoCios. r.,

. • Importantes de,' 'Im P"",'dre . I .
meJ conviene mas esfar?" , " ".:,

Ne~ Mexico fabou'nds 'in poetrt, drama, anq sfng. "
this folk-lor~ is not the product of~ene generati<lm ~ndc "r
not be studied wholly frbm the schoblroom or the1office.. T, ~
perspective necessary to In.terpre~' the. customsl and ita i~
tiona of the Spanish inhabitants yj the. Southwest is gai ,f
only by close. observation. It isl' easy enough to bec.o '1~
cha~med .and,.en~use?, but !.'q':l.ite,(another. t~ing to und~,rr
stand the object of Interest. Nrw-Mexlcan ~ulture j. as
three centers of influence: -t~e:'e-Columb~an IIndian" ;l
,Spanish, and the 'Anglo. The f si I n of these thlTee.eleme
.'creates ~ variation that is ih· res 'ing. . I .~.
I· I'

~ !

I
t~ \

i, I
. I
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